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f you cruise is along a clean highway, chances are
you can thank a volunteer with Pennsylvania’s Adopt-A-
Highway program.

It’s all part of a national program for adopting and beautifying highways in Amer-
ica that began in Texas in 1985. Pennsylvania adopted the program soon after when
many people requested it, according to PennDOT District 9 community relations
manager Tara Henry.

“There is now an online application that [interested parties] can fill out,” she said.
“They can send it in to their district PennDOT office, or they can request an applica-
tion by phone.” Applicants will then receive a packet they must read and sign, agree-
ing to the terms and conditions.

“Groups must agree to adopt at least two-mile portions of state highway and Pen-
nDOT must agree that the highway is suitable for adoption. [They] must pick up lit-
ter at least four times a year. Groups must also use safety materials provided and
conduct safety meetings before each pick-up.”

“Participants must be at least 8 years old and adults must accompany those under
18,” Henry said. “An agreement runs for two years. It renews automatically until a
group decides to stop,” she said.

Many groups in the Johnstown area are active participants of the program. Envision
Laser Center is one of them, according to the center’s general manager Dave Vance.

“One [motivator] is we like to give back to the community and want to be in-
grained,” he said. “We have several different projects, like we’re key contributors to
the Lions Club. This was brought to our attention and we had the opportunity. It’s
just a small way to give back to the community.”

Vance said the center has been part of the program for about a year and said there
are three people who participate in litter pick-up along their adopted stretch of Route
36 near Ashville every two weeks.  >>Crystal Hollibaugh

]To volunteer
For more information, go to 

www.dot.state.pa.us/Internet/
Bureaus/pdHwyBeau.nsf/
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ARCURIO JR.’S SON, GEORGE
Arcurio III, says that, prior to the perma-
nent designation, a lot of work was re-
quired to have the tournament in
Johnstown. “The Johnstown Oldtimers
Baseball Association would take a delega-
tion down to Baltimore to make a pitch
for Johnstown,” he says. “Our biggest
asset was that we had the most fields in a
10-mile radius.”

But, Arcurio III said that his father
faced a difficult task in the late ‘70s that
made the future of Johnstown holding the
tournament uncertain.

“The true test came after the 1977
flood. All of the fields were washed out
and the city was devastated. We had a 4-
week window and we moved it to Al-
toona,” he says, adding that his father was
responsible for the hectic, time-pressing
switch. “He coordinated the whole tour-
nament and it was a difficult task,” he says.
“It took our whole treasury to make it
happen … we bounced back, though.”

Arcurio Jr. was an inspiring person and
an admirable leader, AAABA National
Franchise Chairman John Austin says.
“George’s presence meant so much to
everyone. He was a hard worker and so
dedicated,” Austin says. “He was the
backbone of the national tournament.” 

Austin says he spent a lot of time work-
ing closely with Arcurio Jr., often pitching
ideas back and forth. “I owe a lot ... to
him,” Austin, who also serves as the
AAABA second vice president, says.

Arcurio Jr. also was responsible for the
AAABA Hall of Fame, which was started
in 1994. This year’s banquet marked its
20th year. “One year we had Bob Feller
and Phil Rizzuto and my dad said we need
a bigger venue and to make this the No. 1
banquet in Cambria County.”

Arcurio III has served as the Johnstown
Oldtimers Baseball Association president
for the past five years, following in his fa-
ther’s footsteps who served 28 years. Both
served a one-year term as the national
AAABA president, as well. Arcurio III says
learning from his father prepared him for
the job. “His leadership was excellent and
he had a great rapport with the business
and political community. Without (them),
there wouldn’t be a tournament.”
>>Brandon Zeris
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do good

Thanks to Adopt-A-Highway
Keeping it clean ...


